Welcome
(Dari/Pashto)

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

The United States Government does not endorse any of the mosques/organizations listed.

Points of Interest
Points of Interest
(Dari/Pashto)

• Reservoir Park (100 Concert Dr, Harrisburg)
• Riverfront Park (200 S Front St, Harrisburg)
• The National Civil War Museum (1 Lincoln Cir, Harrisburg)
• Susquehanna Art Museum (1401 N 3rd St, Harrisburg)
• Doll House Museum (2004 State St, Harrisburg)

Islamic Society of Greater Harrisburg
(ISGH)
(717) 889-1277
isghpa@gmail.com
407 N Front St, Steelton

Islamic Center Masjid Al Sabereen
(717) 238-8313
contact@sabereenpa.org
1403 S Cameron St, Harrisburg

Hadee Mosque
(717) 404-4678
245 Division St, Harrisburg

Masjidl Muwahhiddeen
(717) 441-8224
mdeen.hbg.pa@gmail.com
1719 Walnut St, Harrisburg

Pennsylvania Center for Refugees & Immigrants
(717) 704-6850 & (717) 458-4182
3705 Trindle Road, Suite 111, Camp Hill

United Halal LLC
(717) 510-6916
1002 N 12th St C, Harrisburg

Elola Halal LLC
(717) 761-1422
3750 Market St, Camp Hill

Central PA Halal Meat
(717) 695-4193
3918 Jonestown Rd, Harrisburg

AL Sharmani Mini Grocery Market/Halal Meat
(717) 510-2567
937 Kranzel Dr, Camp Hill

Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Program
(717) 230-3979
110 S 17th Street

International Service Center
(717) 236-9401
Email: tnp@isc76.org
21 S River St, Harrisburg

United Halal LLC
(717) 510-6916
1002 N 12th St C, Harrisburg

Elola Halal LLC
(717) 761-1422
3750 Market St, Camp Hill

Central PA Halal Meat
(717) 695-4193
3918 Jonestown Rd, Harrisburg

AL Sharmani Mini Grocery Market/Halal Meat
(717) 510-2567
937 Kranzel Dr, Camp Hill

Public Welfare Department
(717) 787-2324
2432 N 7th St, Harrisburg

Catholic Charities of Harrisburg
(717) 657-4804
kgollick@cchbg.org
4800 Union Deposit Rd